Antibacterial capacity of buccal epithelial cells from healthy donors and children with recurrent urinary tract infections.
The effect of buccal epithelial cells (BEC) on bacterial growth was investigated in healthy subjects as well as in patients with recurrent urinary tract infections (UTI) and compared to the antibacterial capacity of uroepithelial cells (UEC) of the same individuals. Epithelial cells were obtained from the following groups: healthy female controls; females without further UTI after reflux operation; females with asymptomatic bacteriuria (ABU); females with further UTI despite successful reflux operation; and patients with meningomyelocele (MMC) and recurrent UTI due to significant residual urinary volume. Cocultivation of Escherichia coli with BEC as well as UEC from healthy females or patients with MMC resulted in significant suppression of bacterial growth. However, neither type of epithelial cell showed an antibacterial effect when they were obtained from patients with recurrent UTI in the absence of urological abnormalities (ABU patients; reflux-corrected patients with further UTI). From these results it is concluded that a generalised epithelial defence defect is one important pathogeneic factor for recurrent idiopathic UTI.